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NMy doar youog reae.or, do you wvi6h Icupying about four hiundred yard,
to be like littlc WXiliel Thoughlie hojavhîg- only a. narrow paceage bn-
tu in beavcn, and you arc oit carth, yet tweon them, suflicient moiroly to di,-
iryou live a.% hc did, you eil be ike tinguish eacb Clump appointe<l tui elleh
birn, and cnjoy ii rocicty forevcr. regiment. Those pilet; woro about
Whenever you hear of nicsl aild seventy foot wide atnd ciglit fbot higb.
beav'en, think of little Willie. Upoii cxaniiniîsg tiieni, 1 could not

persuade znyself that any huinuni he-
The A.naonh of Africa. ing, xvitliout bootts or 'tiloe8. -vould

av A. X. roort, r.(;.«. Ifdct any cirCVMStanCO8:ý aîîrnpî te

la Dahcmny, a considcrable portion ~Pa98 or'r 6o dlttgeron" aL collection of
of the national troope consist of arined the most officiently iried pIantb 1 bad
and disiplined fomalcj. l'bey arc evrâen
kitown as being royal wonion, 8trictly l "'lie Amazont! wvoîn a blue-stri1u'd
and watcbfülly kept rironi any commu- cottoti surtout, iia!ufiLtured b3' the~
Ilication wltb mon, uni, scem to bave niatives, and it pair of trousors fallhîg--
;-cn trained tbrough diicipline and the Ijtust bblow the knee. The cartridgo

ee ;jf co.Oporation. to the accom. fbox Ms girdied arouind the lon8
lih ruent of enterprities trom wvhich "The clruai arîd trumpete soon ail-

iltfs tumnultuous w'arriori of-a native 'ticunced the approach of threc or Cour
army would mbrink. tosn wzn.Tpà)dte

Àa. 'I ae sleen athom, ail welli soldierr, (fernale) made their* appear.pays 9 hae sen her, al Nellanco at about two hundred yards fù'om,
armed, and g1enerally "ne, strong! or in front of, the f1rat pile, whu-ro
Iealthy womeu, and doubtless capable 1 Idarn.I
of endurng anistgu. h e sm e they halted %vith Rhouldoedara.l

Ue mu b he og oeo ugrndrswas given, and a rusti %vas made to-
ase uh icae ast onet, our groudirs wvars the pi le witb speed beyond col)-

doas~ ~~ hi ieok u foo or C eptian, and j kuS tîjaa oue Minute
wvith the aawue quiokucais as they lie he %hole body lid pas.:itd over th,;<
aot trained to amuy particular exorcite i P
but, on receiving the, Word, muade an mtu2ensae Pile, and haci takoîul the SUI)-

Rttak lke apac of ouog, %ithposed lotvi, Eatcl of Lto other- pi!es
atac lio apae ofbouds,~vib was passed with the same rapidity, at

grOat swiiWCs. of course IÎJOY interv'ais of tiventy minutes. Mhon
would be useles.ý agaînst disciliined a person is kcilled in battie, the skia is
troops, if at ail approachung to th e taken from the hiead, and kept a'$ i
«moe numbera. StilI their appear- trophy of valou-. 1 couated soûven
ance is more military thau the gene- hundred scalps pass in hibs inanner.
tality of the mon, a&nd if undertaking The captains of oach cor8 s female)
a. campaign, 1 sbould prefer the fo- {. P
male to the maie Soldiers Qi thisjîný pasuflg, again presented them-
country." iselves before luis majosty, and reoeir-

The iame author thus deticribes e d tue king's approval of their con-
field review of the Amazons, whielî UL
tue witnessed :I was conducted te a
large @pace of broken -,round wvhere i Denation for Irish Schools.
f4urteen days had lben ocoupied ln With great pleasuro %va acknowledge
erccting tbreo imnieii-e prickly piles ~~to ~odlasfrteIs
ofgren busb. Theve threa elumps!
of piles, of a sort of -.trorng brier er School Society, frein 1-A Moaiber of
thora, armed wvitu the moëY danger- îu Eeaise hrc fSolu.
(m@ priles, 'vorc pIRcod in linn, oc-1 Brorupton.


